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J letter from Senator Dougins.

' ATho Washington Sentinel publishes n letter

!?om SenatorDouglas, occupying eight columns,
n reply to the resolutions or the meeting of.
wentv-fivo clergymen at Chicago,unci defending

?tho course pursued by him in the debate in (he

Seriate, upon the protest from the clergymen in
New England. Ho re-traverses the ground pur-
pled at the time the protest was presented, re-
news the charge of outrage upon the privileges

of ft largo body of citizens, and quotes a large
portion of the remarks made in opposition to the
protest. . ,

lie contends that the principle in Hie Nebr.is-
ka bill is identical with that contended for in the
resolution, Involving only the rigl I of (lie people
in the State to frame their own government, mid
that tiio transfer of slaves from Kentucky to Ne-
braska would be a benefit to the slaves, ami not

alter the political complexion of the country,
simply reducing the number of .slaves in one Stato
where the land is exhausted, and increasing in
another where it is rich. Ho denies that clergy-
men as such, have the right fo.intcrfere in all
matters embracing moral mid religious truths,
and intimates that tins recopnition'of such for-
ever would prove .subversive of the principles of
government, and destructive of all guarantees of
civil and religions liberty-

The soverign right of the people to manage,
their own affairs in conformity « itli the. constitu-
tion of their own making, recodes and disappears
when placed in subordination to the authority of
a body of men. claiming by virtue of their oftice
as Ministers, to he divinely appointed institution
for the declaration and enforcement of God’s
will on earth. Ho argues that it is necessary to
annul the Bth section of the Missouri Compro-
mise os inimical to free government, and demos j
that n proposal to do so is a breach ol faith. i

The letter is argumentative r.uhei limn dennn- I
ciatory, and milder than might he expected fmm !
Mr. Douglas, but is still tart and sarcastic in '
many points. It is designed as a vindication ofi
his character, and covers all his position in re-
gard to his opposition of the protest id' the eler- '
gymon of New England. It shows much care,and I
is calculated to create much interest. I

He also says, you see that the principle of the 1
Nebraska bill is pureh a question of selfgovern- j
ment. involving the rigid and capacity of the’
people to make their own laws and manage their
own local and domestic, concerns. This is the I
only controverted principle involved in the bill. 1
I am unwilling to believe that, upon mature re- *
flection and with the advantages yoiir.Christijupl
character and experience may enable you -fb I
summon to your assist mee. you w ill sanction the 1
declaration that prupo-.ni.-u t.■ earn this priori- j
pie into effect is a gi< .d moral wrong, exposing |
ua to the righteous judgments o( the Almighty.

The Fiiilli of Comparts.
1( a compromise is a mpa.-t." as the abo-

litionists. free s« iil--rs. .\i .h i\ i ■•>■<• nth disco v. 1
ered in regard I << 111. • , »ia,|<:. . n n| 1*21), thru
look here ani] see(mv-I)ii' > •> 11 of ('otuwrrre ; 1
how religiously tin' North ki |> such compacts' I
Jn every instance n the m<<»t noisy fnlnmmfors

against lhe Nel.ij'ka bill >miM have had their
nay, that portion <>f ill ontpact” of Is.',u
"'luch provides lot tin* -mriMi'liT of fugitive).‘■laves would have been /,<•/»/ m the same mantter t

al Mijwankie. Tin* lu.Mlvr skive law being *
n fact but a practn-.d eut-ueemi nt of » stipula-
tion of tho const it 111 n<n - ,1 stipulation deemed
n> important In tin Si.nth .it the <t.tr«■ of that in. ,

Ktruincnt, that M is historic v)K Know n that with- j
out It the L’nion rhnM not h i\e been formed—]
lias all the fmce nt a mlem« tnmi>nil. a force
"hich it does imt dome- (both Imiii i h ■ mm.
protniso of IK'iii, Inn from the • on'Hintion. Tb>'
Missouri Compromise. «qn ipv w ith th it <>( IS.V.
and in the most positive terms, } rm ides bo the
surrender o! lugitive slav es. N ~w ,ifthe.so extia
sticklers for the Missouri pi otuise trample so
audaciously and so exullingU m••• 11 ,i stipulation
which is common to hoi li i ontpr ouses an.! to t he
constitution itself, how evident it is that their
protended horror at the alleged violati-m of “the
faith of compacts’* is oul\ n horror that their
particular hobby is dismounted.— ll'ai/i. L'ntuii.

Boi,an op We<t Point Visiteu?.—The follow,
iug ore the names of the Board oi S isitors ap-
pointed toattend the oiuurdnationof Um Military
Academy at West Point, Juno 1. 1 H->I :

lion. John J. Morrison, of Salem. Indiana.
Col. Winslow Turner,*/' Mis.Noim
Col. J. B. Lnekre. of Pine Blii/I's. Arkansas.
Charles W. Whipple, of I)i tn.it, Miclii/mii.
Dr. H. M. KinsiM. <>( San Anfjiitdin. T< \as.
Samuel Y. Bayard. !!>■) . (‘annl■ n. N J.
lion. J. Cleinen.s. ..| U In . Sint*. \ Melina.
William W. /-ea. I.\-j , -.ijl'a nh.n. 1 run
C.. 1. I- V. Dii’ki-c-im. (*. K>,
Richanl Di' Treville, H'-j.. "( He-.ml. rt. S C
Jaroh Kent, K **<i., <>) Well- Hi\ i :, V< nimnt.
/lon. H’rn. C. Cl.irlm. of M ini-hi-vf.'r. \ ff,
Julm B. Harmon, K**<| .o( N.u-i.iiu* nt<> <‘i|\ .
llev. Hobt. AU.mi, o| l*.isi {ln 'i, K. 1,
C’oJ. John A. (I. I .mfii iii. 111.

IMPORTA.ST I,i i\ |m -\ \\ r h,.,r (Ji.it ll js
currently slated aimmg Hu- I'.1 1• *j.«- in *1 j-I..niii
tisU in Washingi-m. tint tin- Fugiish M . 1 1■ "t«•r
on Foreign All no ha- d- ■ I -1 t■ ■it (}■•• cn/ini/i’
ronhale Imt-•< n 1,,- g i-mn .it ;«n-l 1 i.mce
concerning Aim m ,ill.in-, about wl.u h
much was n•.t Mug Htr,, , j M ],i , dhn this cmm.
try, has ref* r.'i.. r i.nh 1., it , | i I ’latte quest inn,
and not to iJi.it <■( ( ■.[ r•■ Mexican atf-ms.
We presnme Hut it 11,, * 11,,- <• i-e, and we Ini' e
Vc.illy no n I'nii lii ii' ml IIIn tni.it will not be
long In-1ore mu m n g •' n iiiiont will receive of-
/ii-i.il intelligence 1.1 it. We may not forget to
inenlinu Hut it it is nls<i Mini in diplomatii cir-
< les, tli.it t In- sjH-i <-!i i>i t ienrrn) Cass wit li i. ti r-
etice to (he rnhi 'ifi mriltnle caused tin- di-i'--"
til of the English Minister to wlm li wc i<l. i
above.

Stock of (Ikaiv oct Ui-. I) W.bish
Sentinel gives Hie following t . i-I- •.( the .nnoiinl
of produee in store on the d 1 -t "I M >i. ti I loin .
hbls., 00,000, pork,lard,bbN , ’.n.buO; li. ei,

bbls., 650; wheat, bush., 4-V>,nob, outs, bu-.1i..
210,000; barley, bush., 94,00 U. rje. bush . ,Vi,
000; corn, hush., 2*1,000. Reducing Ho- lb,m to
Wheat, (at bushels to the huriel,, the aggie
g vto quantity of grain in store at Mil" mkie loots

upon about 1,1117,000 bushels. This is notm--
what larger in the highest ib-.M-hpiion <>t gram
Ilian Chicago. The quantity of proilne,- in stole
at Chicago is as follows; Flout, Mils , I. 0(1*',

wheat, bush-, 20s000; corn. I* it h.. 1 .>(►,*>('*>. 0.1 (♦>

bush., 400,000; barley, 00,000; rye, bush.
12,000.

AsTorRDiNO Acts of C»ii-i-Tv.--The Balti-
more American says, a short time sinee, a lire
occurred in the eastern »e< lion of Hie city, and
when the firemen entered the house they found
a young lady lied in the garn I and bearing Km

marks of improper chastisement ll is stated
that she had been kept in that condition (<u some
throe or four weeks, and "tlh sc.uccly 11 siifll-
ciency of food to sustain hie. 'fins cout.se of
treatment was iiillieted In the niolln r of the
young lady, but from what cause or lor what
reason has not transpired. As soon as she was
discovered and loosed fi..m her prison-house,
nho escaped and sought refuge in the houtjo ol O
paternal uncle, residing in the western section
of the city, where she h.issmee lumatned. And
there was another Imiml 111 the house, in the
person of a colored servant girl, who bad reeei
ved the most barbarous treatment at the hands
of the same woman. Bit hack, fact! and limbs
wore most horribly mutilated, whih-Aere was 11
aovero contusion on her head, and iris thought
that the skull is fractured.

GEHEBAL jAritS'JS’H I'IIIKUTY >N TIIK Pa,\ JIK.VT

OF ms DEBTS.—Col. Hunton Ikih published re.
mlnlsconccs of General Jackson, "huh an* i>(«.

oilllarly interesting, ns they show tin* Inner hiv

of tho Old hero. Tho. following traits m char-

acter illustrates onoVW passagess
“Of private debt hoixoylracted none of liin

own, ami mode any sacrifSoa to got mil of ihoHo

incurred for ethers. Ot Ifis ho gm « signal

Instance not long before.tmpvar of 181-—soil-
Ina tho improved part of hllTpstaty, with tho best
buildings of tho country upon it, to pay a debt
Incurred in ft mercantile adventure to assist a

.7, young relative, nnd going into log houses in tho

Iforost part to begin a new homo and form. Ho

Vwaa living In those rude tenement* when ho van-
quished tho British at Now Orleans, and proba-
vwy a view of tho conqueror’s domicil would
- haWaaionlshod tho British officers as much as

Ibolr defeat hod done.”

JD*A virtuous woman Isft crown to her hus-
band* .

A Brutal Clergyman.
The Senate of Pennsylvania did honor to st-

sclfin the passage of the divorce of Mrs. Susan
A. Bronson, from her brutal husband, Samuel
L. Bronson. The lady in question is the daugh-
ter of a Methodist clergyman, In the Stato of
New York, and is represented as not only ami-
able, but moral and intelligent. She became
enamored with Bronson, and after a brief court-
ship, consented to become his wife. Itwas not
long, however, before (his act was regretted.—
About two years since the parties left New
York for Tioga county, Pennsylvania, where
Bronson was employed ns preacher of the gos-
pel. After a residence of ten month, the moth-
er ot Mrs. Bronson visited them. Shesoon dis-
covered that her daughter was in a decline.—
The conduct of Bronson, ns testified to by the
mother, would shock the heart of the inostcalqus
wretch. The details of his brutal treatment arc
harrowing to human nature, and totally unfit for
publication. The mother remonstrated with
Bronson, but it was of no avail. Her daughter
upon one occasion was found senseless, covered
with blood, and carrying upon her person some
oiglit or nine black and bine spots. The facta
became known to the people, when Mrs. Bron-
son was taken from the brutal wretch ami sent
to her friends in New York, where she now ie-
inains. Bronson fled, arid has not since been
heard from.— Borough Item.

Excitement in St. Louis.— On the Oth hist.,
at St. Louis, a woman named Baker shot a Ger-
man named Hodman, in the street, inflicting a
very dangerous wound. A few weeks ago. as
wo then announced, Hoffmanwas seized, hound,
beaten and shockingly mutilated by Mrs. Baker’s
husband,’for an alleged attempt to outrage heV.
lie was just recovering from this maltreatment
when the attempt upon his life was made by Mrs.
Baker.

The affair createdan intense excitement among
the German population,who surrounded the jail
in the evening, for the- purpose of taking Mr.
and Mrs. Baker outand inflicting summary pun-
ishment. Art assault upon the jail was repelled
by the police, who used fire-arms to dispeise the
molt. Except, however, injuries fiom stones
and other missels, no one was hurt. Several
military companies were on the ground, but
their services were not needed, and by midnight
order was restored. The St. Louis Republican
of the f-’lh hist., says; We learned late last
evening that Mr. Hoffman appeared fo he Com-
paratively easy, and that there is a strong possi-
bility of ids recovery. The ball, after entering
Ins right side, ranged downwards, withoutpene-
trating oi injuring the internal organs of the liody,
and lodged in the lower part of the aMoinen,
near the surface of the skin, from which it was
extracted early yesterday morning.

Pi’t.rrr Politics—Rev. Dr. Porn-, of Clove-
land. on Sunday last, preached an able Bible
fe' rinou against pulpit politics, taking for his
text, “Render unto Ca*sar the things which arc
(’lesar’s, and unto God the things which are
God’s.” A synopsis of the discourse is given
in the Plaindeuler. The reverned gentleman
coinmended to political clergymen (he example
sot by mu Savior, who, when interrogated upon
a purely politie.il point—that ol rendering trib-
ute to Cies.ir defeated the purpose of his quer-
ist (« ho desired to commit him to one side ot
the other of the question) hy giving the answer
contained in

The Clnirchman, an Episcopalian paper, speak -•
bur of the Nebraska hill, says: “The clergy
who have lent (heir influence io raise an excite-
ment against it might have been better employ-
ed.” A sensible remark.— Detroit Free I'rem.

i Eveuftt. Wkiutku, IDlskmavn.—The Even-
ing Post, of Now Vork. h.u started a story that
Mi. Webster is not the untilor ol the I lulsemann
I' (i• r. but tlint it is tiie production of Mr. Ever-
ett, written at Mr. Webster’s request, and that
Mr. Everett lias since claimed the authorship;
that tin executors n| Mr. Webster became much
excited by tin* claim, and have since induced
Mr. Everett to tear up the original draft of the
let 11 r ami at>andon his pretensions to theaulhor-

-1 ship. Some reasonable, doubts are expressed of
i the tnilh ot ibis story, and it seems utterly in-

credible lli.it Mr. Everett could be giulty of the
I breach of conthbmee implied in th&ciaim im-
puted to him, or of the cnntemptiblylittloness of

I robbing the memory of his dead friend of part
.Ql'-Ujj.Qnao, fur tjunpurpose of gratifying Ids own
vanity 1, ami (hat, too, after fie had put on public

[ no ord, us in tits edition or me « ort.sof trenstei,
, a statement that led the public to infer that it
w.is Mr. Webster’s own letter. Even supposing

I ii to be (rue that Mr. M ebsler. from illness, or
( bom an affet tom of the eves, to winch lie was
' Mipiei i, did get Mr, Eiei-.'tt to wi i(e the letter,
lie- Hu ni ul that document did not eonsiat in
Us ineie Veib.il st\le. mu e\ill eld|rely in its
•will ill U Ills, bill 111 (be boldness U hi< 11 » uuM llllfl
'i.c h a defiance. o(fb i illy, ul Austria. Mr. Ev-
en i! s share in the the Iratuuii turn could have
n.nsisied only in Ini milling the first, and least
nil).ci tout ofthese requisites. He was only the
|o-ir:n yman. mho made np the cloth furnished
b\ 1 U i bsicr ; tie ma.ssiie proportions, and

,tbi sii I.si.mi i.d materials wore llie contributions
"I fin* I.d ter.

To 1 l.iim the authorship, under these circum-
stances. is. therefore, to elaim more Ilian the
" liter "as entitled to. It is an attempt to de-
ceive the public by a play upon words. Wowill
not siivas oiln-rs have said, that Mr. Everett Is
constitutionally too timid to have originated so
bold a despatch. His correspondence with five
British Government, and his answer to Lord
John Russell, shows what strong claims he Ims
011 his own account to the reputation a slates,

man and diplomatist, lie m.iv be very compe-
tent to writo Hie letter, bill we do m>t think him
capa)ili- of making an unjust claim t■ > tie- author-
ship, if dictalcil b\ iinot ln-r, or of In-tray mg 1 on-
fl-b nee it 111- ol Iginated it lllllis. lt. at till- request
-■( .1 I( I eii-1 wild is Now .flow nil. l Me |u di-lrnil Ills
own 11 |ui 1.111 on Si chads of ft n-ndship as the
wmiug of Hus 1el l er are not uncommon in any
public man . hill Ihjs |s 1lie fil st ( IMU', w e believe,
tloi I Ihe si-i \ 1\ n,g I ii-iiii Inis ru r been a. 1 -used
Ol In lr.l\ lug th. s> eIe( We d o 110 l be lie ' MT.
IS 'T, 11 lo l>i Hn- man to bring upon him self, by
an\ ad o| his ow a tli.it linen' laldc distinction.—
1 I'fulailelplim /,(</g<r.

j Ursni\\TtoN or a I S. Sv v vronThe Na.
\ lion.il 1iiti-lligeiH-.-i, ol yesterday m'orningjfuh-
-1 hsli. s a card liotu Truman Smith to tlTe people
{ ol (■i>niii'..iii lit, announcing his resignation as

then 1• | >ll se 111all v e in tin- Senate of the United
'si ilc •. to take died fioiu ami altei Monday the
Jlt 11 da\o| Mii\ tn \l. ll«- say s :

1 aio impelb-d to take this step by tin- urgi-n
of my pih.ife aflatrs, uJ;ich him- been too

long neglected by reason of my engagements
line. I find myself under the nncessity of he.
mg absent si-veral weeks during the pi'-sent sen.
sioii of Congress, and it does not consist with
my sense of right lo hold a place of so much re-
sponsibility when I am unable to discharge its
duty ; but ! am Willing it should be understood
Hint I do not dissolve a relation, fhe honor of
which I shall cherish to my 'lying breath, with-
out a pang/'

lloußes in the United States.—lt is com-
puted, on ealrulntions fnrnislnd liy the census
returns, that Md.iKMI n« w houses,have been
limit in the I'mted Stales in the last bl*,years,
winch, at an averageofalUOO,wouldaddsoo3,-
(Hiu.ooo to (l>e wealth of the oountrypto Bay
nothing of llie furniture necessary to the hftbi-
tut ions, the shipping and railroads, however,;
would increase this amount to over slvooo,ooo*,-
non. In addition to this, all the-vast mum for
factories, insurance companies, mines, &C., will
swell the aggregate, without having-made any
perceptible increase in the amount of stocks
held abroad.

I'sri.F vhan r I’uKim vjiknt.—The Forrest Ci-
t> Democrat UdU the following good one of a
(‘l<* v<■ himt gallant;

•• A young Rent, an acquaintance of ours was
ja h*\v evenings since, In company with a young
lady id fashion, making a specimen of that sta-
ple known tin luvo, when suddenly, and without
•• knocking at the door," in stepped the venor-
ablo parent of the lady. This unexpected ap-pearance of an intruder, caused the young mini
any amount of confusion, although hu was not
aware that he stood In the presence of his Inten-
ded ihther-ln-lftw,nuverhavlnghad the pleasure
of seeing tho author of his idol before. The
lady, as soon as she could recover her wonted
composure, struck a graceful altitude upon the
floor, ami »uld i <■ Mr. B lfll« 1« my pa.”
The lovar, grasping tho liiyid ol Ilia old man,
and flowing obsequiously, returned : “ How do

yon do. Jiff. Pol" Tho old man, Honing Hm
embarrassment of both, loft llm room Instantly,
ns ho said, “ My duar, do take earn of Hint young
man.”

EAOIE HOTEL.
No. 1131, Market Street, Philadelphia. .• ,

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his (Viends and the public in general, thafchohas taken this well known stand, mid hopes, by

strict attention to business, togain a share ofthopublicpatronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
The House has boon neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms are largo and airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed in the city. The Table
is always supplied with the best the market canafford, and his Bar can compote for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. The Sta-
bles arc largo and newly fitted up for droversand (ho public in general.

My charges are as reasonable ns any other in
Marketstreet, (five me a call.

FRED’K. ZARRAGHER
Phila. April 13, 1864—1y.

Assignee KoUce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Herlach-
er, late of Silver Spring township, Cumber-

land county, by deed of voluntary assignment
for benefit of creditors, dated the 7th day of
March, 1864. (in which his wife joined,) did as-
sign and transfer to the subscriber nil Ills prop-
orty, real, personal and mixed, for, the purpose
aforesaid, which said deed is drily recorded in
said county. All persoris having claims or de-
mands against the said John llerlacher, are re-
quested to make known the same without delay,
and those indebted to make payment to

CHRISTIAN TITZEL, jJxsigncc.
Betiding in Upper Jlllen two.

April 13, 1864—3 f
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE OR

KENT.

THE Warehouse Property, formerly occupied
by K. Biddle, jr., as a coal yard is for sale

or rent. For terms applv to
W. M. BIDDLE.

February 23, 183-i—tf.

Shanghais! Shanghais! I
A Fine lot of Shanghai Chickens for sale

cheap. Apply to

February 23, IS.'.l_lf.
E. M. BIDDLE, jr.

UOTFI. PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN !

VI,I, that valuable Properly, situate on the
North-West corner of Centro

Square, in the borough of Carlisle,
know nas Bcetem’s Row. 'l’he main BMaf AlWr
building is now oce.npied by M. 1“ iSßiugjgglS
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance of the pro-
perty is rented for oflic.es, shops, Sec. This is
of the very Dost properties for business in the
borough, and to e ipit.ilisbs offers great induce-
ments for investment. I’he payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable (wo story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on (be East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied I.\ Mr. David Grier.—
The lot is 42 feet front b\ 2 Ml in depth,gnd con-
tains a number of choice fruit irees. The prop-
erly is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, hake-oven, stable, tvc., on the lot. For
particnl irs, enquire of

Gil MILES OGILBV
('uli-'le. February 2-“., ISof.

Notice.
r pHE subscriber has obtained from tin* Orphans’
L Court of IbiUitnore city, letters of adminis-
tration on (he estate ot Maltha Black, late of
Carlisle, Cumberland comity, Pu., dee’d. All
person** having claims against said deceased, are
hereby notified to exhibit lire same, with the
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before
the 2oih <d September, 1 Hfj-I ; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from till benefit of said
estate. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to malic immediate payment. Given
under m\ bund tliis 2Hd day of March, 1854.

JOHN S. M’UEELLAN, Admr.
Baltimore, March HO, IHs4—fit

E*)lalc Noll<*<v

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Mrs. Hannah Houser, dcc’d., late of the

■yillage of Liverpool, in Vork county. Pa., hove
moon issued lo the subscriber who resides in Sil.
ver Spring (ownslilp, Cumberland county, Pn.—
All persons indebted to said estatearc requested
to make immediate payment, and thoso having
claims mil present them fi.r settlement to

GKO. LONGSHORE, Admr.
March 2H. 1 Ho4—fit

K\ TEIvO I*ES,
Die Sinking and Engraving.

DIES altered, Env. lopes stamped will) busi-
ness cards, 11 onei-piit hie Envelope, self-

sealed and printed. Taper Bags for putting up
Garden ami Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 00 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Or»/(-rj trill be ilehvcrcU by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 2.'!, I«•'>I--dnm.

iES3jo]ny?
First Arrivul of llic Smson.

'PTTK si.bserih.-r has just returned from New
[ York and Philadelphia, when- he purchased

n veiy large and splendid stock of SPRING and
SI MMKH Goods, at sni'h prices as will induce
pinch, I'.-rs lo secure then Spring goods before
tin- bargains m-e all gone. Come one, cotm- all.
ami 1 xainim- my stock which is displayed in
Fast Mige .street. | am positive that Hoods can
tu- purchased at lower pne-s than at any other
stole m tin- 1 mint). My slock coinpiiscs all
kinds ol

l.ndioN l»rc«N Oooiln,
sin li as Im 1ages, li.itage i|e lames, lawns, motiH
,de lu-gi s. bl.u-k and fancy silks of every style
ftml black alpacas w high lusters, Mark
bomb.i/inj-4 of nsupciioi quality, French ging.
hams of cweiy sty Ic.

Domestic*.
Bleached and unhbsiclied muslins, tickings, tabic
diaper, clanks, Oainask towels, napkins, table
linens.

HiLbons, Embroider*, sr.
i.aces, edgings, handkerchiefs, lace collars, tin.
der sleeves, spencers, culls, bonnets, bonnet
silks, satins, ciupes, tissues, tin linns, Frrmh and
Al))i-l lean Flowers,

Hosiery oml (Horn.
A fine b.I of Ladies white and black silk hose,
Ladies "lute, black, mixed, and slate colored
cotton hose, Men's hall nose while, brown, mix-
ed and fancy , u large assortment of Ladies and
(icMh-tm n's kid gloves.

Cloths awl Ciiisimem.

A largo- assortment of Ficnch Cloths, black and
fancy Cassimercs ol all qualities and price.

Hunts awi .SViocj.

Ladies Kid ami Morocco Buskins, Ladies Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Morocco and Kid Roots,
Ladies black lasting (Jailers, of Willis’ make.—
Children’s Bhoes of every quality and price.
Men’s oud Roy’s line calf hoots, Men’s & Roy’s
Shod* of every quality, and at prices that pur-
chasers cannot go otf displeased.

•* (In^ncs.
A Jlno lot of fVesh Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Spices, Re.

, Carpets, sc.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks & Carpet
Bags, of every quality and prico.

Clothing,
A large assortment aS Springand SummerCloth-
ing, which will he (Qd very low.

My Spring ami Summer stock Is laid In on Iho
most favorable tenrih. We invito ull our old
frhmds and customers, nnd (lie public in general,
to examine our slock, as we take pleasure in
showing our Goods, and will sell as cheap if not
cheaper than any other store fntho county. Old
stand, Last High struct.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, March 'IW, 1861.

LEAD, ZINC)IRON PAINT,
Oil and Color*.

Manufactured i»y Francis s. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
IS6 South From street, Philadelphia.Orders thankfully received, punctully attended
to, guaranteed u. give satisfaction,and offeredfor sale on tho most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars pleaseaddress a« above.

January liO, 1868—8mo.

NEW DRVO STORE!
South-Hanover Street, dear the Court House.

BJ. IOEFFER, Druggist, would rcspcctful-
• ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened anew
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been aolcctcd
with great care. As manyof the articles in daily
use byrphysicians and families deteriorate by nge
and exposure, great care frill be taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to Ills stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confcnctions, Chemical;*, &c., together
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety, lie has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, -Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines nud Brandies,
of the best quality. Sugars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, ol every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during anyytemporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of mi experienced and com-
petent' assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to bo Important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants In the countryswill be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Tonus Cush.

March 23, 1834.
B. .T. KIEFFER.

DR. GEORGE Z. BUETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon the tooth
,that may horequired lor thrirpreservation.

Artificial teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire sot. on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth ami ineL'iibrltlcs carefully
treated. Office at the resell nee of his brother,
on Nortli Pitt street.

Citrhslo, March 2:1, IhM.

DR. I. c .

WILL perform all operationsupon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plunging, or will
restore the loss of them, hv inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth i > a full set.

OCF"OflJcc mi Pitt street. ,i few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will 1« ,il>sent from Carlisle
the last (on days in each month.

Carlisle, March 215, JSol.

Dr. (icorifc Vi .

CAREFFI-LV attends to all operalimis upon
(he Teeth and adjai-enl | .nt- that disease or

irregularity may require. ll,■ will also insert
Teeth of every description. Midi as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and with “continuous
Gums.” and will clmslnot Ailillcial Palates,
Ohhurations, Regulating l’ie. es. and every ap-
pliance used in the deni d ait Operating room
at the residence ol Dr. San m lElliott, East High
street, Carlisle,

March Ji, IHo-l.—tf.

Fire liiKtiranrc
THE Allen and East iVnii'diornngh Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland
county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in opemtion under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Baily, Win. R. Coigns, Michael Cock-
lin, Meldioir Brenneinnn, Christian Staymnn,
.John C. Dunlap,.Jacob 11. Coovor, Lewis Ilyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mum-
ma. Joseph Wfckershatn, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members nro invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time

BKNJ. M. MOSSHK, President.
Husky I.ooax, Vice President.

Lewis llveu, Secretary.
Mii'ttu-'i,('ocki.in, Ttcasnrer
Mureli jy, 1864

ACJEJTTS.
OtuißFTti.and Corsrv.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Heurj
Shlremunstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;

Dr. J. Aid, Churchtown; Samuel Graham. West
Pennsborn ; Jumps McDowell, Frankford: Mode
Grifllfli, South Middh tan ; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Cmver, Benjamin Haver-
stick. Mechanicshurg: John Sherriek, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Vouk Cot mty.—John Bowman, Dillsburg ; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Ks<i., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

H xaitianrnn.—Houser A Loehman.
M cm Imts of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have theta renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

white: ham. ac iokiuy.
II mih’x West of Hurtuburfi, Pa.

TIIK SeM-nth Session of this (h.nrNhing In
Mihition aid commence on Moiid.a (tie Ist

of May next. The advantages which it alluids,
it is heheved, are of a snperuir cliaiacter. ami
parents and guardians are respectfully soheited
to in<|iiire into its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; the instructors are all competent and expe
rienced men ; the course of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention is paid
to (he comfort and health of the Students.

T K !t M S .
Boarding. Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (/» months,) $.V> (>0

Instruction in Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, each, f> 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For circulars and lull particulars, address

D. DENLINGEU,
March 0, IHM. Harrisburg, Pa.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

11lA VK just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
pt r Hangings, which surpass In style, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons In waul of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes am in the Borough, and in style and price
has hut few rivals in the city. 1 only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, ns I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fastidious- JOHN P. LYNii

West tide of North Hanover si.
Carlisle, Marche, 1851-

rmsT ariii£l or iiaud-WAtRE !

THE subscriber having returned from (bo city,
hasjust opened for the Spring trade a large'

and wolf selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that line ofbusiness. The attention of friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to tlio assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will bo sold for cash at u very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters ami Builders—are invited to exam-
ine tin) assortment of Looks, Latches, Hinges,
Holts, Screws, Glass, Fully, Oil, J’alnfs, fitc—
Bemombortho old stand, In East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

HENUT SAXTON.
March 23, 1853.

Take Notice,
THAT all poraons about commencing house*

hooping, and all Inwant of them can got supplied
with knives fit forks, spoons, ladles, collce-mllls,
nans, kettles, hand-irons, fitc., at a very low rate,
by 11. SAXTON.

March 20, 1858.

PLOUGHS.—Durkeo’s celebrated York Plows
constantly on hand—also, Craighead’s and

Plank’s mako-r-jill for Bale at
March 23,18G8. SAXTON'S.

iilltitlvAßii
THE subscriber haying just returned from the

city with a full and handsome assortment of
all kinds of Hardware from the vcrji host makersond well selected, is now opening at his oldStand, in North Hanover street, next door fo
McGlaughlin’shotel, whore ho Invito all that are
in want of good and cheap Hardware, to give
him .ft call and see and satisfy themselves of the
truth, na we are determined to sell at a small ad-vance. Small profit and quick sales is the orderof the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
Afull stock of white, mineral and jnpnnedknobs
locks and latches, .hinges, screws, window sash*
and shutter springs, sfrnjgiif-neckod and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind } mill, cross cut and circu-lar Saws ; hand, panncl, ripping and back Saws,
briglit, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Sa Idlers and Cnnch Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of
articlcs in your line of business, such us brass,silver and Japaned mounting, carriage trimmings,broad pasturing and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvass oil cloth, top liningcloth and
Sergo lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leathcM’s dashers, silver and brars plate, doer hair,rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes, bows, elipticsprings, iron axes, malleable costings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
Afull stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tucks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-any and maple vuncers, moulding, beading, resetsglass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kind
and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
Gl tons of Assorted bar iron, warranted of the

best quality. A splendid assortment of bur and
rolled iron, hammered, horse-shoe bar, band,
round and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
ffllsh and American blister steel, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files,rasps, horse shoe nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, frays, plain and fancy knives,forks, butcher knives, steels, brittnunia lumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittania & silver table and
tea upoons, plated butterknives, preserving kel-
lies, smoothing irons, iron and lined ten and oval
boilers, iron frying and-bread pans, washboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, Ac., Ac.

JACOB SEKER
Carlisle. March 2d, IR.VI.

subscriber has just returned from the
A Eastern cities, and has opened at bis stand

in North Hanover street a new ami full assort-
ment of HAJtDWAHE, and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at redne ed price
to give him a call ns be can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To llnrsKKKUi’Kßs.-—\ great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, hake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea A table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tiilis, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Uiuskkh.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, boric A painter's brushes.

luo.v.—A huge stock of hammered bar iron,
ro’led iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet lion,
round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
(Hnss of all si/”s.
To Siiokmakurs.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, bindings, patent (tout Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-threae, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
I To Carpkntkiih.— A full assortment of planes,
saws, chisels, gages. squares, braces, bltts, bench
screws, augurs uml augur bltts, hatchets, fee.

To CoAcn'iAKKiis a Sauhi.rus.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as Inces,
tassels, fringes, ilrab cloth and siiUinott, headlinings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons. Lamps, Axles. Springs, Malablc Castings,
lit*ill Felloes, Hubs, liows, Philips’ patent boxes
(or wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees, Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap

Carlisle, March 22, IR.VI
J.'r. LYNE.

Cheap RooliN & Fancy Articles.
SW. HAVKSTU'K has just received and is

• now opening a splendid display of Fancy
Goods, to which lie desires to call the attention
of Ids ft lends and the public. His assortment
cannot be surpassed in tmvely and elcganee, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail lu please purchasers. His stock comprises
even \ arid) of fancy art ieles, such us

Ladies F.mex baskets.
Fancy Wmk Baxes. with sowing instruments.

jPaper Afaeiic Goods.
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Dik-stnnds

ami Tr.iv h.
Fanes ixmy, pe.,rl A shell card eases,
Pmt Mnmues of e\n\ \atmi \

G’nJd Pens and (Vm its,
Fanev paper w eights.
Paperties, with a large x.inelj <*f ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and waf'ers.
Silk and head purses.
Ladies’ tiding whips elegantly finished,
Pei I nine baskets and bags.
Brushes ~| eii'rj land fin the toilelt
Hmissel's perfumes nt various kimls,
Musical 1 nslriiiueiits of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
UOOKH,

comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 18">l, richly embellished and Illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used InCol-
leges and the schools, lie also calls attention to
to ids elegant dislay of

Lumps, Oi’iuixlolcfl, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber A Study’Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or elherial oil, to.
gelher with flower vases, Fancy Screens, An.
Illsassortment in this linn id unequalled in the
borough.

Frutls, Fancy Coiifrchonry,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits. &<•,., in every variety and
at all pi ices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
ns can he eoniidenly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Hank.

•S. IV. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

TRA \ Kl.ijlNd TRUNKS.—I tun now re-
ceiving a large assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Helling low at the cheap store
°f CHAS. OCUUiV.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
DU. V. N. lIAKER,

RESPECTFULLY oilers hie professional ser-
vices lothe citizens of Carlisle and surroun-

ding country. Olllcc and residence in South
Hanover sheet, directly opposite the Volunteer
oiliee.

March 23, 1854.—1f.

AFRESH supply of paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Hash Tools, fitc.

Also, Unking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, ami all other diseases oftlic Lungs,
for sale at \JL J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

STIMintOIDEUIES. Just received n largo aa-
sortnient of cuffs, umlorslcovos, spencers,

collars and mining.
Shawls.—A lot of hand some Spring Shawls,

for sale very cheap.
GAltana.—Black and fancy colored Gaiters,

justreceived and for sale by IVclsc fit Campbell.
March 23, 1851.

THE MARRIAGE STATE?
Shall //.all/,, or M („r „ oniatc/mt**, attenet it t

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections fir the Thoughtful,

Strange that countless human beings exist anddrag through life ns do the beasts of the field, or
(ho insects of (ho earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind
wore not vouchsafed to them.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent the health, tho well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTIT lIAPI’RNS THAT TUR
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiablecondition as not even for one day to
feel tho happy and exhiloratlng influence Incident
to tho enjoyment of health.

She may'not bo an invalid confined loher bed.
nr even to her room ; us her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to tako personalihnrgc of her household, even when her health will
not admit of It ; lint she is perceptibly
sinking from day to day. and nlwayiHiiling,

Tima, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, (ill finally oven the
.opc ofrecovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
bit a few years ago in the flush of health and
foulh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, do-
hilititod wife, with frntho emaciated, nerves tin-
itrnng, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of snlTering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

.Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
iriso from organic or constitutional causes. But
iflonor, by far oflener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
li-alth ns Cfinnerted with the marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

llcreililary Complainli upon the OiiWrea
“n.vm tiik Timm and fourth okneration,’*
rrnioonmii.g CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

IIYPOCIIOMMUA, INSANITY, GOUT,KING’S EVIL, nml oilier diseases,
ns n

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

Ami mint this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise In
•ill Hint concurnn the cattle of our fields, our horses,our sheep, our cow*, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our good* and merchandise ; but in all that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, suhjoot to great derange-
ment, involving our future pence and happiness—-
tn nil that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren ; in nil that concerns the mental and physical
Well hoing of those children, wo should bo lia-
mersed in the dxrUenl nod mml
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS m.PAIH.K AS INKXCMISAHI.K 1
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of its biller flints I 11 1>w long shall the mfc
and mother be ignorant of thonature, churaetei :i■.,)
onuses of tho vanolis womb and sexual eomphmiH.
embittering her days by sutfi-nng—Bull.Ting -,1i,-n
prolonged to years, eventuating m a complicme-n ..f
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable * Shull
wo for ever close our eyes to the result* of phi-m-
-logical science by which wo may arrive m un
understanding of ourselves as men nod «

subject to serious life-long enduring dise.uo s, and
perpetuating them to our children
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No in tnfr n ml hr ignnunil of irl;il
conin in Ihfin mo'l fo koo,r /„ <mor lion hrullh
iiwi hitj']>rnc.'s Thol knoitlulj>t n« i mil,inn din ,i

liltlftruth cnlillnl
the m,i it n i f; u w o m ,\ k*h

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR A M M M llir. \l

Oar UunJmlih F.-lih-'u /,,i vM) ■,(. r
(on kink pm a. mm mvihvh f l nn J

Kirnt pnMinhpd m I*l7 , mal n i« i«u

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,

ConsldiTlug Hint KV K It Y V K 111 \ I. K
ivlirlhrr iIIAKUIKII(111 NOT, rnn Mere

m-(|iiin- n full knowledge of Ihe i.a-
Inif, rllnrnrlir mid rn u»r. ol her
roi,i|ili*lnt«, wllll the iHilmia

• nitd tlinl lien , 1 y
IIA I. F A MILLI O N ( II IM K S

should have been sold It i* imprueiieolde i<> con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of. a*

are of a m-luro strictly inlended foi lb. in ..I,
or those eontemplnting marriage

UPWARDS OF ()\H lIU\I>RKI) THOU-
SAND COI’IKS

Have boon BICNT BY MAIL within il.r b,-|
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
UN NOT DKHi.lVDhli

Huy nr> bank unle** ])r A M M-mpk •■•hi Ul
Liberty Street, N V . is on ibp til!*- |.njfr, nii-l (lie

entry in the (•Ic-rkV the buck i ib.. ink
page ; fuul Imv only of respeolnbh* in»l I it I■ 1 <
dottier*, or wml bj mini, nml luMres* to I >r \1
Miiuricoim, H<t tlioro nr* l r-puiimik ami enrrv|<Uli<>nii
iiifringoiuonts of <’"l'ynjjht

KW Upon receipt of One pollar “THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL CVM-
PANION” l» «enl {mmlr.t fir,} to nny p.iri of the
United Slate*, the Oanadae and B-kiMi province*
All Letlnra moat bo post-paid, sn.i a t.b.■•■ e.) i,.

Dr. A. M, MAORIOEAU. Box 1224. N.-w YorV
Oily. Publishing Other, No 129 LU>*ii) Street
New. York

For suit* liy Blanch ami Ci ip. H.n i i-l'ii r: , .1.Swartz, nioiiinslitieg , .1. S \\ oi lit. 1.e1..un-u .
W. I)e \\* ill, Milford i J. W. Eiiandnger. Dan
helm ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. Mellon dd
L’nlonlow n ; J. M. Ha tun, New Beilin; M. \

Lnntz, Beading. E, T. Morse. Cram sville. N, V
B. P. Crockri, Hinwjisviilf ; Went/ A. Stark,
(’nrhondale; Eldred A Wright. Williamsport; S.
Turk, Wilkesharrej G W Earle, Win iieslinro’.
B. Cronky, MiTCiT; S. Leader, ll.ilnOel; s. W.
Tin lor, I'hea . H. P. ('iiminings, SutnriM'l , T.
It, Peterson. Philadelphia.

Man h 2.!, IS-*. I.

copTs.?
J. It. W llsl-;. W. K. ( V M I’lU.1.1..

RHi’Ktiln* ill WciHO A. Cn ll»|>bell*N

NK W and clump storo, southwest corner of
llanoviT ami I.outlicrstreet.s. We mm- fool

a pleasuto in announcing tliat we have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Springami Summer Goods, which \vc will oiler
ftt such prices as cannot fail to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dress <»«oi!n,
Black and fancy dress silks. Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, Ac.

ySmhrordmes, tfc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Underslouves, col-
lurs, rufiliitgs, edgings, InnertingH, moiiniing eol.
lars, umbroTdorud linen cambric hnndkeivhicls.

7?imur</f'rs !

Ginghams, (’hocks, Tickings, Muslins. .leans,
Drills, Bagging, Bed and while Flannels, Ac.

Cloth!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Ca.ssitueresand Vestings, very cheap.

Jiannets !

A large assortment of Ladies nnd Misses FrenchLaco, (MKHsaim-ru, Belgrade, Tripoli. Braid nndStraw lioniieLa; Misses Flats at vory low prices.
Jlafs!

Mon and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, Chinn Pearl,Senate and Palm Loaf Ilata. \
Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very

cheap.
Boots ami Shoes I

Wo nro selling a inrgo lot of Ladles Shoos nml
Gaiters ut groatly reduced prices, as wo tntuud
discontinuing this branch of ourbusiness.

Groceries !

Hlo and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovorlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in (ho county. Those,
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not full to give us a
call. WKISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 185-1.

Superior Fruit & Ornamental
Trees.

tWM. U. PRINCE fc Co., Flush- l_
ing, N. Y., will send their new
talognos with reduced prices, coni-
; their extra large sized Trees, will biTsonttopost paid applicants who enclose stamps.

March 30, 1854—4t*
Wan Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also,- Window-Shades hy the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!

for Bale hy HENRY SAXTON.April 13, 1851. ,

favors.

NEW GROCERIESTVTO’W open and for solo at tho “JUorionITnllnIX Family Grocery Store,a largo and generalassortment of articles, useful and fancy, emhraning, in parh— U4UC‘
Maracaibo am! Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,White and Preserving “

Pulverized and Crushed «

Bronm, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Moln.bos, Spices, groundand ungroundj Mace Citrm!Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles’ &c. *

M/ On i* QnccnVivarc |||
sw embraces a large and general varJotvPfflof the best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware*orpool and common ware, enabling tbo customer-to select in setts or pieces of any size neroaS!!?and of the different styles, together with I TfS’

ety of Fine White and Gold Band, EnSieh amtFrench China setts of Tea ware, and other vnrblioi of useful and flno fancy China ware inclufl'mg Trays, Flttcs. Vases, Fruit Dishes’ CoflWcups, Ac. Ac. /..

GLASSWARE,
emhncing bowls, dishes, molasses cans sng nrbowls, a large selection of fine fluted tumbler*wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles ’

/WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,pitiong which are tubs, chums, water pales, mcfi •
sums, market baskets, travelling baskets, ilswt-fras other covered and uncovered baskets. Alsu •
Tuble Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and otherOils; Tobacco. Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small l»f-
-of el o’.cc MACK AllEli of No. 1 quality. Also •
a trimmed Mc<s Muckarcl—both in handsome
a.ssorlcl packages of halves, quarters und kit«_
with all (ho other varieties of a GROCERY und*
QFEKNSWAHE STORE.

We fi'i'l thankful for Ihc patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, ami Invlt*.’ a coutiiiunnco of likn

J. W. EBY
Carlisle, March 28, 1854

“ We Strive to PleaNe.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and nil persons

visiting the same, that ho Ims now on hand and
nil! continue to ho supplied with tho latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

o
>1

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Tn\ s. Jelly Cukes, Hon Bona, Gum, Cordial, I,e
Hum. Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Hose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; Freneh and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE CM) STAND, N. lIAN’OVKK ST,.
a C.-w dom s North of Hie Bank, where ho has just
received Fruits nml Xuta of the latest import.)-
iimis, sueli us Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
I’nieiis, Citrons, Curiauls, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOTS A jVD FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all pin ts of Europe, man
iil.ietuivd of wood, glass, chirm, papler-iunchf.
(in, India rubber, zinc, K-c., such ns line wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing nml card baskets, work
and lanr\ boxes, flower vases, motto raps, toa-
setts. music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
griee hoops, musks, drums, puns, trumpets, do-
miixiHe. lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
nith the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
••in b as Covering's crushed,pulverized and brown
Sug irs. (’oil'.-e. Molasses, Starch, Indigo, R«]e-
Mtus, Green and Black Tens, Spices, Butter.
Water and Soda Crackers, Mulches, &c., and as
« e o S(rive tn Flense,” all are invited to call nml
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns bis thanks to the public
for t ie patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
ami hopes bv a desire to please tn merit a con-
iii.iiame ol ihe same. I’. MONYEH.

Cirlisle, March ZH,

Useful, Fragrant, and Good!
BJ. KIEFFEU has just returned from Plul-

• adelphia, v\ ith an additional supply of FreshDRUGS, which, In connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete Inthis department. In addition to tho above, ho

11.is also just opened a fresh supply of
ConfertloiuirlcN, Fruits, %'uts,

Pastes, ami F.im-\ Atlleles of ever) - description.
The utleiitic.n ol I.nlies U especially invited to

Ids ext e llsi\ e nsM.rluient ol f.mcy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fam \ Soaps and Pm fumes of every
'aiietv, Giiill'inen me united to examine his
line assortment ofFanej .Articles. Segars, Chi-
na it ml Poreelenti Pipes, Tobitecoes of ewry va-
riety, Sinning and Toilet Soaps, which will he
found to he very superior ; Canes, Biding and
Carnage M hips, ami many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number ol vet} superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his
ft lends geiier.dh call and examine his goods,
whether llie\ urn] wish to purehase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEH.
Carlisle. March 2;?, IH'.t.

REMOVAL.
JOHN I). GOBGAS hereby informs hisfriends

and customers, that he has removed his TIN
MAKE and STOKE BOOMS tothe room lately
occupied hy Mr. .7. W. Ehy as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where he will as heretotme
mmiufaefm-e ami keep constantly in store, ev<vj
description of

77. V AM) SHEET lIWS WARE.
made in the host stjle, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and .7oh Work done at the shortest
notice, in a snpeiior manner and at fair prices
Also, In store at all seasons, n large and alinu’-
tivo variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of all prices
and sizes,adapted to burning either wood or coal.
Ills assortment of Stoves ho Intends shall iml be
surpassed hy any other establishment t compris
ing a scon* or more of different styles to still all
tastes. Thankful to his friends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, lie
respectfully invites a call at his now establish-
meiit, confident that Ids largo assortment cannot
'i'll to pleise. JOHN D. GOBGAS.

Gailisle, March 211, IWL
JKWBIiRY I

fpIIOMAS CONf.YN, West High St , a few
1. doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Just

receive 1 the largest nssurlmout of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting Inpart of (ioM
f 3 and Silver Watches of every variety, ami

/R®\ at all prices, eight day ('locks, Silver hi-
and tea spoons, silver table forks and

hutter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
•with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and finger rings, ut all prices, breast
ptnSj&c. Also, Accordeons anil Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.--
Persons desiring fo purchase, are invited to
and exainlno the assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to lie as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Ciulisle, March, 23, 1863.

HATS t HATS 11

Til E subscriber rcspeclfrtlly informs his
friends ami the public generally, that ho h» H

removed Ids Hat ami Cup Store to Ida now build-
ing in Main street, where lie will bo glad lo B°°
his old customers and friends. lie has now on

hand n splendid assortment of lints of
jmt all descriptions, from the commonWool

tho fittest Fur and Silk Hate, and nt
prices that must suit every one who bus an oj e
to getting tiio worth of his money. IH« Silk*
Moleskin and Beaver Huts, are unsurpassed f*'r
lightness, durability ami finish, hy those of nil)-
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ lints ofevery description constantly pH
hand. Call and oxumlno.

WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 23, 1860.

ALPACAS.—Just received a lot of tan color-
ed, Changeable, and Black Alpacas, wliicH

will bo sold cheap. N. W. WOODS, Agt*.
March S3, 1661.


